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1. Please list your organization’s top 3-5 desired outcomes by the end of
this upcoming grant period.

CABE is deeply committed to a vision of biliteracy, multicultural competency, and educational equity for
all. Our professional learning programs and policy work are far reaching in support of this vision. This
grant will provide us with the resources to ideate, innovate, and enhance our support of statewide
biliteracy efforts with a close focus on the development and growth of biliteracy/dual language
programs particularly at the Transitional Kindergarten Level and early elementary grade levels.

In July 2021, the Governor of California signed SB 130, with the goal of providing a universal transitional
kindergarten program to all 4 year olds by the 2025-26 school year. With the gradual phase-in of Universal TK over
the next five years, this provides us with a unique opportunity to promote and expand the TK model to align with
the statewide vision of pathways to biliteracy from early education to the university level. CABE has established the
following outcomes for this grant period:

1. Create a series of professional learning modules to support biliteracy/dual language development
in TK dual language programs that lead into K-12 dual language immersion programs.

2. Recruit and engage at least 3 schools districts in 2021-2022 that have an existing dual language
pathway from Kinder to High School (and have committed to expanding to TK dual language) to
provide professional development and coaching in the area of primary language (L1) and English
(L2) instruction at the TK-3rd grade levels and the structural priorities needed to build and expand
their biliteracy/dual language program offerings into TK. These three districts would be able to
become and serve as statewide models of implementation.

3. Train a cadre of parent leaders within each school/district participating to serve as family and
community ambassadors in support of developing and expanding dual language offerings.

4. Increase the awareness and the number of IHEs offering a speciality in bilingual
authorization programs for TK and primary teachers.

5. Expand CABE's social media and communications presence by actively promoting a campaign in
support of a Multilingual California by focusing on biliteracy development in TK-3 grades.



2.What are the biggest internal or external barriers/challenges you foresee
for your organization's work during the grant period and how do you plan to
address them?

As we look forward to this area of work, the barriers or challenges that we foresee facing mirror those
that we are experiencing in other areas of our work--1) providing support and coaching virtually rather
than in person due to the CoronaVirus Delta Variant; 2) having ample time to develop and deliver
curriculum and content to educators and parents alike; and 3) convincing and supporting IHEs to provide
targeted teacher preparation programs for early education bilingual/dual language programs.

Our approach to address these issues will include:
● Developing a coordinating team at CABE to maximize time and  resources for effective

implementation.
● Inviting key early education biliteracy instruction experts such as Dr. Barbara Flores, Dr. Esteban

Diaz, Dr. Gloria González, Elena Castro, Eddie Hernandez, Gabriela DeLeon Dehaan, Erminda
Garcia, and others to identify and highlight key research and effective practices to integrate in
the modules for TK-3 Teachers and to encourage and strengthen IHE credentialing programs.

● Selecting districts with a level of readiness and buy-in to support successful implementation.
● Engaging the support and participation of CABE’s affiliate, the California Association of Bilingual

Teacher Educators (CABTE) and other statewide IHE partners to participate in CBE’s TK-3
biliteracy professional development to directly impact their bilingual authorization programs and
coursework.

Please describe your anticipated work and/or changes to your program or
approach in the areas listed below. If the answer is captured in another
response, or if you have no changes to report in an area, you may enter
"N/A." (The character limit for each response is 10,000
characters.)

1.Population/Need:
Do you anticipate changes in the population you serve and/or changes
to the need you address? If so, please explain.

CABE focuses its work on the 1.1 million English Learners in California and the educators and families
who serve them. We do not anticipate a change in the population we serve; however, with the increased
focus on TK programs (approx 575,000 TK EL students) , we will expand our work to target and support
educators, families and students in early education and TK programs.

2. Program: Please describe any updates you plan to make to your core
programmatic model and how you are serving your program participants.



CABE's core programmatic model currently provides a robust statewide presence of professional
learning, coaching, partnering, and training in the areas of biliteracy and dual language programs for
K-16 programs. We have identified the need to prioritize support and resource development for early
education biliteracy programs, and the momentum of the signing of SB 130 has increased the focus
statewide in this area. With the support of the Silvergiving Foundation, CABE will be able to focus on
research, content and curriculum development, and implementation strategies for effective biliteracy TK
programs and create model approaches that can be implemented statewide. This will include focusing
staff time, developing a communications plan, engaging our statewide parent leaders, and strengthening
partnerships to co-design effective models and approaches.

3.Organization/Operation: Please describe progress you anticipate making
on your strategic plan, theory of change, internal systems, and/or back
office supports.

We anticipate through this focused area of TK-3 biliteracy program development, we will be able to
elevate and enhance our CABE Vision, Mission and the eleven goal areas of our Strategic Plan (listed
below). We will develop stronger, intentional internal cross systems of support through staffing and
programming, expand external state and national partnerships, and sharpen our messaging and
outreach to engage community partners. As we innovate and ideate together, our internal systems and
organizational support will grow and strengthen.

11 Goal Areas of CABE's Strategic Plan
1. Multilingual Excellence
2. Family & Community Engagement
3. Professional Learning and Coaching
4. Professional Development via Conferences and Events
5. Research and Evaluation
6. Advocacy & Legislative Affairs
7. Communications & Public Relations
8. Budget/Fund Development
9. Website and Technology Development
10. Strategic Partnerships
11. Membership Development

At the core of our Strategic Plan is our Theory of Action which articulates that if we are an organization
that believes in and is committed to Equity, Servant Leadership, Respect, Cultural & Linguistic Human
Rights, and Integrity, then we will:

● Exemplify practices that distribute resources based on student need.
● Promote a sense of community and share the power in decision making and in developing

leadership capacity within everyone.
● Demonstrate admiration for organization members, staff, educators, students, community and for

their achievements, abilities, qualities and culture.
● Advocate, lead, support and empower culturally and linguistically diverse students, families,

teachers, and administrators with integrity and equity for all.
● Be respectful, inclusive, and honest with the students, families and organizations we serve.



4.Staffing,Leadership and Board: Do you have any foreseeable
modifications to your organizational structure/staff capacity/key staff
positions and/or Board? If so, please
Explain.

We do not foresee any major organizational or staffing changes. CABE has a record of longevity and
long time leadership that provides for consistent service and delivery.

5. Finances and Fundraising:  Please describe any planned or potential
changes to key budget areas, funding sources, sustainability plans and
financial systems.

We are proud to share that after a very challenging fiscal year due to COVID, we were able to develop
an annual budget for 2020-21 that provided strength and consistency for the organization even during
challenging times. We anticipate the trends and structures to remain similar for 2021-22. Our attached
financial documents will provide more details.

6. Scaling and Impact:  Please describe any different or new plans for
growth or changes to anticipated levels of impact.

The influence COVID has had, and continues to have in our overall society and its direct impact on
schools, districts and communities, in turn has compelled CABE to strategically, yet conscientiously,
maintain programs and services that focus on the evolving learning and instructional needs being
experienced in our schools and communities. We have intentionally advanced a steady, consistent and
innovative presence to be able to be responsive to schools and districts through practice and policy.
With the uncertainty that COVID continues to generate, we foresee maintaining that focus for this next
year, while anticipating a time when the concerns and limitations of COVID are shifted or lifted to be
able to scale up and increase innovative impact and growth.

7.Learning and Evaluation: Please describe upcoming continuous
improvement effort,evaluation/research and learning partners of the
organization/project.

Reflection, data analysis and evaluation are key factors that compel our organization in our growth and
development. Areas of focus in these areas include:

● After action reviews
● Reflection and evaluation forms for services provided
● Collection of participation data



● Collection and analysis of participation and impact data through funded grants and
programs

● Surveys and interviews conducted internally and externally
● Dedicated time to process, reflect and grow as a team

8.Diversity Equity and Inclusion:
What experience or commitment do you have as an
organization to support leaders, communities and people of color both
internally and externally?

CABE is an organization built on a foundation of linguistic and cultural diversity, value and respect.
● Our service to diverse communities is reflected in our staff and board leadership.
● Our Board of Directors and staff are majority Latino and female with African American, Filipino,

and Anglo representation as well.
● We actively promote and support leaders of diverse backgrounds.
● We intentionally and strategically invite and highlight speakers, presenters and experts that

represent diverse cultures, languages and experiences.
● We offer professional learning sessions and series on anti-racist, anti-bias education.
● We are close partners with leadership groups that represent cultural and linguistic diversity: the

California Association of Latino Superintendents and Administrators (CALSA), the California
Latino School Board Association (CLSBA), California Association of African American
Superintendents (CAAASA), National Center for Asian Language Resources (NCALR), the 10
Mexican Consulates throughout California.

● CABE has formed the CABE Asian Languages Roundtable with education and community
leaders that represent Vietnamese, Chinese, Korean, Khmer, Hmong, and other Asian language
communities.

● CABE co-leads the CABE/Baja California Binational Education Project with the Secretary of
Education in Baja California, Mexico in support of cross-border partnership, professional learning
and leadership.

● Our services are provided to a broad culturally and linguistically diverse community. The
majority of our attendees and participants are of diverse backgrounds and speak at least two or
more languages.

● As an organization we are committed to standing side by side with and supporting communities
of diverse cultural and linguistic backgrounds who have been targeted and attacked in our
society.

● We actively initiate and support policy and legislation in support of programs, resources that
support a vision of cultural and racial diversity, inclusivity and engagement in our state and local
communities.

9. Please answer only if applicable to your work:
What are you doing to accelerate student learning and support COVID
recovery?



● CABE has responded to and pivoted in many area of our work to address the impact of COVID in
our schools, districts and communities:

● We transitioned immediately to virtual platforms to provide weekly webinars on instructional
rounds, coaching and support, social-emotional support, technology use for virtual teaching, and
effective instructional strategies for teachers, para-educators and administrators with a special
focus on our CABE Members and partners..
(https://resources.gocabe.org/index.php/online-community-home/

● We created special Facebook Group for Bilingual Resources during
COVID--https://www.facebook.com/groups/CABEResources/

● We address and support teacher and administrator needs through virtual and in person sessions
and support on effective instructional practices--virtually and transitioning to in person learning.

● We adapted all professional learning events, trainings and sessions to online platforms and
hosted over 7000 attendees in one year at our virtual CABE 2021 annual conference, the
summer Dual Language institute, Anti-Racism series, Dual Language Teacher Academy, ELD
and Dual Language sessions, Multilingual California Innovations, etc.

● We provide live and asynchronous online training for parents and families in Spanish to learn
how to use online tools such as Google Classroom, Zoom, Apps, etc.

● We provide online sessions (Zoom, Facebook live, etc.) for parents and families such as
“Cafecitos/Coffee Time”, sessions on Social and Emotional Health, Immigration Resources, How
to help your child with virtual, hybrid and in person learning, FAFSA and College Applications,
Communication with Teachers and Principals, Home/School Visits, Project 2INSPIRE trainings,
etc.

● We provide weekly and monthly translations of the CDE Parent Resource Letter into Spanish,
Arabic, Chinese--simplified and traditional, Vietnamese, Korean, and Tagalog.

● We co-authored an article with policy partners on the needed state response to COVID.
● We participate on state committees and meetings to impact policy and practice at the CDE,

CCEE, CTC and others.


